
Jack Suite 

 

Email 

jacques1114@hotmail.com 

Marital Status 

Married 

Number of Children: one 

Grand Children: none-but hoping 

Where do you Live now 

I've lived in Concord the last 36 years 

College Attended & Degrees 

Cal Poly, SLO BS-business Admin. Cal State Domingues Hills MBA 

Military Service 

USN- Supply Officer, Three years active, ten years reserves 

Still Working or Retired:  

Retired 

What did you do for a living 

I represented waterfront employers and shipping companies in their 

dealings with trade unions. 

What do you do for Fun:  

I like to hang with my wife, who is the joy of my life. In no particular order I 

also like to ski, hike locally, pack into high lakes in the Sierras, fish, cook, 

bike, golf, travel (usually to France so I can torture the natives with my 

terrible french), do finish carpentry, work in my new garden, visit the wine 

country, go to the theater, and pursue anything else that comes up that 

looks like fun. I am never bored. 

Accomplishments in your Life 

I got a few big things right that have made all the difference in my life. 1) I 

always put family first, friends second, work third. 2) I started saving and 

investing when I was young so I have the benefit of a comfortable retirement 

now. Everything else is details. 

 



Best High School Memories 

My fondest memory from that era is the years I spent surfing with Dan 

Phillips, Carl Jacobson, the Pearsons, and Jeff Grimes. What great fun! 

Were it not for the draft making college attractive I could have spent my life 

as a beach bum. 

Favorite Teacher and Why 

Tough call here as there were a number of teachers who made a real 

difference in my life. Mr. Reagan's Senior English class gave me the skills to 

avoid bonehead English in college. From Miss Wintz I learned public 

speaking, which served me well throughout my professional life. Many 

thanks to both. 
 


